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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 20, 1883.

OUR AGENTS. --The following persons
are tiie authorized aent-- t fortlie Daily Hoi.
letin nt tho places named, Contracts for
subscription or advertising mny no made
with them:

Saudis P. W. Suit.
Shannon Wm. 'lary.
Lewwhoko W. T. Berry.
MlNEIlVA W. H. Hhwus.
Mt. Olivkt Peter Myers.
Hklkna. R. M. Harrison.
Maysi.ick- - .1. A .laclcson.
OuAxasiiona H. I. Tolle.
Mt. Gilkad ,t. s. Hl.glns.
Tockaiiok. W. L. Holtou.
Slack's 1. O M. V. Mornn.
Ei.izavii.lk V. H. Stewart.
GKUMANTOWN -- RilldOU it Hl'O.
KakiioW SToitE S.T. Furrow.
.Mt. Caumkl T. A. Henderson.
Fkiin Leak Hnrrv lluiuoyue
MOHPIIYSVILLB. W. T. Totnlln.
Fokman'hSi,ki.os.- -I M. Huwley.
Washington Miss Anna Thomas.
Johnson .Junction. Scruggs it: Hro.
HiLLSiiouo. Hev. W. II. llarksdnlo.

w&&&
Thoabovo number represents tho circula-

tion, each week ot the Daily and Weekly
Bulletin. Advertisers Hro Invited to call
and assure themselves oi the truth ot the
statement, and they are requested to bear In
mind that our rates lor advertising are the
lowest.

Edwaud Si'EScnii, the journalist and
author, is dead at Baltimore.

The Democratic Convention in New

Jersey will be lurid September 27th.

Col. A. M. Sworn has withdrawn his
resignation as Collector of the Lexington
revenue district.

The cholera epidemic continues to
spread throughout Eirypt, despite the
efforts to confine it to localities first af-

fected.

Yellow fever is prevailing with unus-

ual seventy at Vera Cruz. One hundred
and forty-fou- r deaths have occurred dur-

ing the present month.

A circular hns been sent to Postmas-
ters from the Department at Washing-
ton, directing them to make prepara-
tions for tho reduction of postage Octo-

ber 1st.

The Lexington linptat.
Bourbon Sun.

Dan Timberlake, the Lexington ra-

pist, will tako a seat on the corner of a
cloud in the great eventuality, on Fri-
day. He went crazy last week and ran
around the jail enclosure howling like a
dog, and was finally put in solitary con-
finement by request, where ho could
prepare for "the Kingdom without inter-
ruption.

Ain't She a Daisy!
Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Anvthing lefreshinir is particularly ac-

ceptable in this weather, and a young
mtn from Kalamnzoo has contributed a

breeze. He boarded a wot
bound train on tho Michigan Central in
company with a buxom lass who blu-he- d

carmine and looked foolishly happy.
Standing in tho aisle, the young man
said, with a joyous pride that illuminated
tho darkest corner of the car : " Ladies
and gentlemen, this is mv wife, Mrs.
Ileuffor. Ain't she a daisy?" The ed

auditors heartily concurred, and
tho couple took a seat, sharing between
them a smile that "would have served for
a calcium light. Mr. II tK'fTer. believes in
unbottled felicitv, and the chances are
that he will get through life without los-

ing any flesh in apprehensive worry over
the loyalty of his daisy.

Isaacs sunt Sliniit.
Pretzel's Weekly.

Hans Isaacs keebs a glothing house,
and vas hereditary on der subject of dia-
monds, lie vas dead gono on der sub-
ject of diamonds. Vonce upon a times
a shuntleman named Shmit vas come on
Isaacs' blace. Shmit vas vcar a beauti-
ful solitaire diamond pin on his bos-oi-

dat vas partially concealed by his vest.
Old IIuis vas irreot der stranger in der
following langwnges, not happening to
ketch sight ot der beautiful diamond at
dis periods: "Veil, veil, Mister Shmit,
how you vas, uud how you got along,
Mister Slunk? I doud vas feen such
melancholy feadmes tro dime before on
your face; please told me how vas der
(leeficuldy ink you." " Veil, Mr. Isaacs,
dot pooty long ago I vas louse my frow
by death, and yoost to-da- y I vas got pad
nouses dot my broddor vas died." "Ish
dot so, Mr. Shmit? You got mine sym-pan- y.

Can you uso dot? I vas
got my alllictions yoost so bad on my
house also. So nedimes ago dot's vent
past I lost my brudder; he vas go died.
Veil, he could not help dot, unci day be-hin- dt

yesterday I got der sad intelligen-
cers dot mine leetle cousin, a little gal
child, vos go died. Oh, I vas feeling so
pad about dot. She vas such a good lee-

tle gal childs. Somedines vhen I locks
my pishncss out I goes on hor 1 ouso unci
she vas mndo mo lofo I vish I had so
many glasses of beer yoost now as she
vas made mo lofo. Unu vhen I go on der
place nito times, und I dells her shdory
riddles undil she got so shleoby liko not-ting- s

at all, und vhen I tells hor to go to
her lectio ped, she goes avay gwick und
makes her little knees down by dor
vail, und mit heV leotlo hand togeddor
she prays t,o der Great Got I vas dot a
diamond on your bosom, Mr. Shmit?"

Distempered Atmosphere.
Ed. Daily Bulletin: While there is

little probability of tho Asiatic scourge
appearing in our midst during tho pres-
ent season, its existence and marked pro-
gress abroad naturally suggest thoughts
upon public hygiene on general princi-
ples. And clearly enough tho matter is
ono of consequence, individually and
collectively.

To awaken and maintain an effective,
working interests in sanitary measures
in the face of a merely nominal death
rate and the irresponsible report from
time to time of general health is, for
obvious reasons, a difficult matter in anv
community. Tho various nbsorbing af-

fairs of life, the absence of proper knowl-
edge, or the want of combined effort in-

duces n condition of false security or real
indifference, which nothing short of nn
epidemic with its stntling mortality ever
removes. However produced, this lax-it- v

in n matter of moment is not the part
of wisdom ; it is not up to the average of
intelligent activity in most affairs ; it is
little short of criminal in view of ascer-
tained results.

Asiatic cliolora, where pi evalent, cer-
tainly affords a fearful outlet for human
life ; the grand total of its fatality is appall-
ing. It is but ono avenue," however.
could wo aggregate the mortality from
fevers, dysentery, cnolert iniantum anil I

kindred "affections, wo would scarcely
know on which the fateful ledger tb
place the riimttul balance, lint with this
difference, one generated abroad and
alien to our clime, over-step- s quarantine
and other regulations, practically defies
measures abortive of its existence" and at
long intervals startles us alike with its
abrupt invasion and ruthless progress.
Confessedly, it is in a measure beyond
control, and we are, .po far, acquit of
wrong.

Tho other are " to the manor horn."
essentially homo productions and onlv
too often come from willful neglect of
sanitary measures the most simple.

There is, unfortunately, no royal road
to health ; so long as the human organ-
ism and the elemeuts remain tho same,
there can be no absolute prevention of
disease, of course tho conspiracies
against life must exist. But it is feasible
to insure the largest average of one, to
sensibly lessen the percentage of the
other. It requires but little science, and
no statistics, to establish the truth of the
assertion that we are mainly the archi-itect- s

of our own misfortunes in this re-
gard ; that the of natu-
ral laws, too plain and familiar to de-

mand repetition, is the fruitful source of
many diseases of the term.

Aside from the matter of diet (the
popular idea of which is one of taste
only), our organisms reasonably want,
need, demand a given amount of pure,
vitalizing air!

Every intelligent and observing phy-
sician will attest that our enemies proper

diseases peculiar to our own locality
are few in number. Sot only so, but
that in a given number of cases the es-

sential cause of disease is very many
times traceable to local centois of in-

fection loc d to tho particular or adja-
cent household, though seemingly well
ordered. Even tho nos-
tril may, in some localities, detect a
''something in tho air," though failing
to estimate results in the matter of
health.

In substance, the diseases enumerated
aie out of proportion in frequency, as a
rule, to those known to be dependent
upon locality, and in a tneasuie unavoid-
able.

Of course this i3 not without sufficient
cause. The " pestilent heathen " is inauv
times at our door the back door, possi-
bly, but there ; there' is the foul vault
that has not been cleaned or disinfected
within the memory of man, perhaps;
in the sev o which Varies in odor, but pu-
rities itself never; in the gutter cr sink,
innoecnt of pure water for weeks and
months of ceaseless deviltry; in the
garbage phV, rich in ellluvia, " rising as
it rots;" even in much water that is
consumed, loaded as it is with decaying
organic matter, and confidingly swallow
ed from day to day, without challenge or
suaueot suspicion.

All such localities are rank poison cen-
ters. The aggregate of their vile effluvia
there is no arithmetic to estimate, and
normal or pure ais is no component
thereof. It is idle and nbsurd to assume
that such atmospherical conditions are
negative in results; u so, all sanitary
principle is a fraud. It is nothing that
we have no epidemics that we do not
die in platoons instead of singly. Aerial
poisons, especially, are none the less sure
for being slow ; ami then it is only go
much ready material, awaiting proper
conditions to develop into intensity and
virulence. Cholera, introduced at Sew
York, has more than once skipped across
the continent, and finding a lodgment in
cities of the far West, enjoing far better
conditions than wo can boast to-da- has
ravaged them almost to the Inst soiii.

Briefly, all this" constitutes a prime fac-

tor for "absolute positive evil, and evil
only, alike for the present and future. If j

properly apprecia'od, few would willing-
ly assume the respon-ibilit- y now so light- -'

ly held. The situation differs in nowise'
from others in which the masses are con-
cerned, while a matter for corporate qri
municipal ac'ion, the question of elli
cieney reverts to the individuals at last.
To reined v or remove all this it is onlv
necessary for ever v head of a household
to resolve hims'df into a committee cf
ono upon domestic cleanliness, and gee'
that its simple rules are rigidly enforced
Effective d.siufectants are abundant anc
cheap, there need be no lavish expend!- -'

tore of money or muscle, results are
speedy and certun. The great end will
more than jttstil'v tho simple means.

This for the large number wlio only
need to be reminded of duty to cheerfully
perform it, as for the rest, they should
bo compelled. Tho one is, by right of
inheritance and the privilege of election,
entitled to so many cubic inches of life-givi-

air, at oach'respiration, the other
should bo required m take it, aliko for
his own good and pro bono j.mMco. B.

Maysvillo, July 20, 1883.

Halls Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew
or never fails in restoring gray hair to its
color, lustre, and vitality. Dr. A.
A. Hayes, State Assayer, of Massachus-
etts, endorses it, and all who give it u
fair trial unite in grateful testimony to
its many virtues.

BUSINESS HOUSES.
- The following are among the lendlug

Business Establishments of Mnysvllle. Cus-
tomers will And these houses reliable und oc-
cupying a commanding position lu their re-
spective Hues.

A SORIIIESASON,

Locksmiths and Bell-Hanga- rs.

Are prepared to put up Electric Honso Bolls
which are not exposed In the room liko tho
old style. Prices low. Cull and seo samples.
SecondStreet, myl. MAYSVILLE, KY.

A O. UKOWNIXtt.AI. R

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ofllco and residence south-eas- t corner of

Third and Sutton streets. Will pive special
ntteutiou to diseases peculiar to females.

upIUdly MAYSVILLE.

nxcii aco.,A.
DEALERS IN

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Cor. Third and Sutton Streeli,

mehSOly MAYSVILLE, KY.

a si. homers,
DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
11 A'. Sec. St, mch"ly MAYSVILLE, KY,

II ON AN':S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Custom woik a specialty. Large stock. All

kind at lowest prices.
No. .7, Market fitref ,two doors below D. A.

Hiciiatdhou A Co.'s gioeery.
uldAwly MAYSVILLE. KY.

pUKGENNA- - XoLIX,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy

IDDRSr O-OOHD- S.

No. 3. Enterprise Block, Second Street.
npldly MAYSVILLE, ICY.

c ammon,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Second street, next door to Dr. Martin's
aplddly MAYSVILLE, KY.

p ROBERT D.VWSOrV A CO..
:Dealeis In:

CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY.
ICE CREAK A SPECIALTY1.

FRESH ROLLS AND CAKES EVERY DAY.
Second Street, EAST MAYSVILLE.

S. MINER A HRO,C
Dealers iu- -

Boots, Shoes, Leather
Ana findings,

No. 1, Second, cor. Sutton stieets.
mch31dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

Jll. T. II. X. SMITH,

DENTIST,
Will devote his whole time to the preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. Dr. C. W. Wardle
will take charge ot all the mechanical work,
such us jjold, sflver.coutluuousguni, celluloid
and rubber plates. mch3Jdly

ClOXEW A ALLEX,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
inontels, etc. Solo agents for the celebrated
Omaha and Leaier stoves. Roollnt; and uut-terl- n

promptly and snUsfuctmllydone. Cor-
nel ot Mmketand Third (streets, A. R. Glas-
cock's old stand. apllOdlw

fjlKAXK IEVIXE,
Manufacturer of

cxgka.:r,s.
Proprietor of the celebrated brands: Hold

the Foit, Parlor Queen and .Mother Hubbard.
Best cigars lu the markot. Full variety of
smokers' articles.
Secondstreet, ally MAYSVILLE. KY.

p II. TKAXEIi,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cteam parlors open for the season. Ab-

solutely pure caudles. Fresh bread of all
kinds. Furnishing weddings aud parties a
specialty. Prices low. niayJdly

p M. WILLIAMS,

Contractor and Builder.
Plaus and Specifications furnished and

all work promptly and satisfactorily done.
Shop ou second street, opposite Hiuli school.

nplGdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

G" II. IIEISEK,
:Dealer In:

GROCERIES,
Pineapple Hams. Home-mad- e Yeast Cakes.

may30dly SECOND STREET.
--I S. JUDI),

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ron! Estate nul Collecting Agency.

CouitSt., (riplSdly) MAYSVILLE, KY.

ri EO. COX A SON",

Dealers In Staple and Fancy

IDIRST O-OOXD- S,

SECOND STREET.
mchSlly MAYSVILLE. KY.

O I.T Klt'IIKSOX,
Dealer In Staple and Fancy

S,

has RRMOVED from his old btand to the
building ou Second .street lately occupied by
Charles II. Frank. nplodly

TT UXT A DOYLE,
Every new slinde In

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed Strawberry, Electric Blue, Egyptian
etc., and new Tiitnmlngrf to match.
Second St., iuch3lly MAYSVILLE, KY.

JOHN WHEELER.

Daily FISH Market.
River, Lako and salt water fish. Prices re-

duced this dny to 8 and 10 cents n pound.
Market stieet, nl8 MAYSVILLE, KY.

JOHN H. POYNTZ, JK

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oldest and best Companies, Insures for

full volue. Low rates. Losses promptly paid.
No dlscouuts No dolays. Otllce corner Third
aud Market streets. uplOdly

TAS. H. SAI.I.EE, CLARENCE I.. BALLEE'

Bailee A Bailee,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Court Street, (seplOdly) MAYSVILLE, KY

T BLAKEDOROCGII,
THE BOSS

WALTHAM WATCH STORE.
Headquarters for Clocks, Sllvor Goods, Jow

elry etc. A 11 work promptly and satisfactor-
ily done. Second St., East of Murket. apl7

T W. SPARKS A 11RO.,
' No. 2i, MARKET STREET.

NEW CARPETS OIL CLOTHS
anil Window Shades. Good Carpets at 30. fi,
W, 15, 50, (JO, 0-- 70, 75. aud 90 ots., 81.00 an I Sl.iio
peryard. mch31dty

T A 91 ES A C A It'll,

(Successors to Thomas Jackson,)

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
Street rfak orders promptly attended to at

all times. Finest and latest style Turnouts.
Hoit.es bouht and sold on Commission. Mar!
ket St. lour doors below Central Hotel. al23

toiix t rr.E.uixu.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Reptesents the London aud Liverpool and

Olobe. German American, ot New York, and
Pheulx. of lliookiyn. Also a.ont lor Ulue
Lick Wnter. Olllce corner of Front and Sut-
ton stieets. npll7dly

T V. RYAX.

Manufacturer und dealer lu baud, pocket
aud pencil

STAMPS, RUBBER TYPE, STENCILS,
Dates Ac. Guns, Pistols. Trunks, Valises and
Sewing Machines repaired. Trumpets put up
bells huiiK, nnd keys made to order. Stoucll
cutting a specially.

Second St., uplVdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TACOl) LIXX,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream ank soda water. Fresh bread

and cakes. Partfes and weddings turulshed
on short notice.
85 Second St., may3dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

1" W. UALBRA1TII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rciil Estate und Collecting Agency.
Thhd street, near Court house,

mylOly MAYSVILLE, KY.

f AXE A WOHKICK,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.
Plans and specifications furnished nn reas-

onable terms and all work satisfactory aud
promptly done. Otllceon Third street, be-
tween Wall and Sutton. aplildly
"VTOltRISON A KACKLEY,

Wholesalo and Retail

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.
Second Street, Jmh231y) --Vt YS VILLE, K Y.

VTUS LOU POWL1XG,,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
Latestsnrlna strles of Hnts. Bonnets. Rib

bons, Flowers and Millinery Goods ueuernlly.
Entire sutlsfacllon guaranteed In all cues.

Second, opposite Opora House, mnylly

VplS. 1', B. COLLINS,

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.
Latest styles of Hnts, Bonnets, Lnces and

Millinery Notions. Prices low. Seeoud street,
Mis. George Burrows' old stand. npllOdly

ATcOOlM-L- E A 1IOLTOX,

5,000 STANDARD PRINTS
at h cents Job lot of seasonablegoodsjnst re-

ceived, Prints, Lawns, Ginghams, Parasols
and Fans at bottom prices. nplSdly

VriSS .UATTIE CAIllt,
Second street, January's Block.

Millinery Goods, Hats, Laces,
Feathers. Trimmings etc., ol the latest stvles.
Prices Low. mcli3Idly

F, HARSH.M
ATfORNEY AT LAW,

JnHtlce of the Peace,
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will ndvertlsoand sell real estate. No chnrges
whatever unless a sale is consummated.
Deeds, mortsauos Ac. written nt rates as low as
any one's. Otllce Library Building, Sutton
street.

Tyr davis,
EURXISIIIXG GOODS nnd

oijOTHiinsra-- ,
Hats, Caps, Trunks nnd Valises. The latest
spring stylesjust received.
Market St., aplGdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

VplS. A. J. WILLIAMS.

CARPETS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will be sold CHEAP for tho next thirty days,
Cull and seo them.

mehSOly Vo. 29, East Second Street.

vrilS. 9I.AKCIIOEACOX,

(Formerly Miss Mngglo Rasp,)

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
has Just received n full supply of nil of tho
latest styles In Millinery Goods. Hats, Bon-
nets, Laces. Trimmings nod all seasonable
novelties. The ladles are Invited to call.

Market street, nlWly MAYSVILLE.

R.S. JIARY E. THOMAS,M
Denier In

Millinery and Notions,
Announces that she hns Just received her
sprint, stock, which will bo found very at-
tractive nnd that she has also seemed the ser-
vices of an accomplished trimmer from Cin-
cinnati. Ouoprlcoonly.
18 E. Second St., nOdly MAYSVILLE, ICY.

JlTOSE OAULTOX A l.BO.,
GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.
A full llnoof nil kinds of vehicles onjmnd

forsalo, hire or exchange. Horses kept by
day, week or month. Lnrgest and best ap-
pointed Livery Stable in tho west. Prices as
low as nny. Host attention to vehicles stoied.
Tolephono connection. No. 40 nnd 42 west
Second St., nplTdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

rvWENS A HAUKLEY,

Nos.57nnd 59 Second and 10 Sutton streets,
have Just recelved'a laije stockof Improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,
tho greatest labor-savin- g Implement over of-

fered to farmers. The best tobacco hoes and
tobacco barn hardware of all kluds. npUO

FIRM,

BISSET, McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
(Successors to Cooper & Blssot,

Denlern in Sloven, Rnngen, MnrlilelBCd
31atitel,itnl ituuiutiicturcrn of Tlu,

Copper aurt Sheet Iron Ware.
Speolul attention pnld to tin rootling, gutter

and spouting. Practical plumbers, gas nnd
steam litters. WroiiKht iron and lead pipes,
Ac. All work attended to promptly uud
warranted.
IM E. Second st aOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

3AVL I. ANDERSON

DENTIST, $Bft
A'o. 21 MmrKet St. , nearly opp. Central Hotel,

Office Open at all Hours. MA YS VILLE, KY
nuylilly.d.

r A, MEANS,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.
Full lino of Burial Robes aud nil articles re-

quired by the undertaking trade. Oiderapiomntly nlteuded to day or night
wiy iVo. 01, East Second Street,

O S19ION,

Dealer in
QUEENSWARE, CHINA, TINWARE,
Glass, Cutlery. Notions, eto No. ii Market
oncci, mntsiui:, uuiweeu noconu Rim TlUlU.naiUOin MAY&VILLE, KY.

o j.Auaiu:iiTY,
No. 0, West Second Stieet.

JVEja.FtBJ.iE: YARD.
Monuments, Tablets nnd Headstones al-

ways ou hand. Orders by mall will receive
the same pioiupt attention ns If delivered inperson. npl3dly

C It. OLOUA.H,

Sanitary Engineer, Gas and Steam-fitte- r.

Dealer In plumber's goods, Pumps, Ho'e,
Sewer Pipes, Lead and Iron Piping. Steam vand Water Ganges. No. 8 west Second street,
opposite Gel-el- 's giocery,

upl7dlj' MAYSVILLE, KY.
. KIEF,

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

Work promptly nnd satisfactorily done.
Tenns reasonable. Front street, between
Market aud Sutton. opllOdly
XjrriLLIAM HUNT"

Manufacturer nnd originator of the celo
brated brands of

OIGhA.:R,S,
Silver Dollar, Win, Hunt's Dark Horse, Hap-py Smoke, Three Beauties, Cordwood uud
Gold Slugs. Second Street, Muysvllle, Ky.
VylllTEA ORT.

' PT7H1TITTJ21E.
We will not bo undersold by anv houso In

Keutucky ornt Cincinnati, it wo have hall a
chance.

iuch31dly MAYSVILLE, KY.
f I1. MATHEWS ACO..

Manufacturers and Dealers In

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths, Shingles, blinds, Frames, Doors, Sash,
Staves, Fencing, Tobacco Hosjsbpnds, &c.

mcn3Uly
m

MAYSVILLE, ICY.

f W. LYNCH,

Manufacturer of aud Dealer lu

BOOTS AND SHOES.
I Ladles aud children's fine shoes n specialty
I Custom work made to order. RepalrliiK neatly
uuu piompny none nt moderate cunrges.

No. 4l.Maikelsteett,Eastsldp.
n41y MAYSVILLE, KY

"YANCEY A ALEXANDER,
OLD REMAItLE

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.

Vehicles ot all kinds, uool stock nnd enreful
drivers. Horses kept by the day, or week ou
reasonable terms. Second st between Market
and Limestone.

Windhorst & Blum,
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS,
Have received their Summer Stock of Im-
ported nnd Domestic Goodsof tho lateststyles.
prices reasonable and work tho best, au'.'ly

J?AUSTTIJra !

I am prepared to paint Buggies and Furni-
ture of all kinds on more reasonable terms

than any other painter lu tho cltv will otler.
I guarauteo my work to bo first class. Leave
orders nt Ball, Mitchell & Co.'s.

PAINTED FOR S10."C
Jyld3m C. H. DEAL.

OLD BROWN'S
CATARRH CURE
Is plensaut to take nnd will euro auy caso of
Catai rh. For sale by

Jyld&wlm GEORGE T. WOOD.

Wholesalo Prugulst.

Before INSURING YOUR LIFE
EXAMINE THE

TONTINE
Savings Fund Plan

--OF TH-E-

EQUITABLE
IFE flsSDRANCE flpCIETY.

Instead of investing In stocks, bonds or oth
er securities' or depositing In Savings Ranks

EXAMINE THIS PLAN
of Insurance, which uot'only yields n return
as nn investment, but gives Immediate In-
demnity lu caso of death.

Assets $4.8,000,000- -

JOS. F. BRODBiXCK,

second Street, MAYSVILLE.KY.


